Opioid modulation of feeding behavior following forced swimming exercise in male rats.
Adult male rats were subjected to an acute bout of swimming exercise for 50 min during the early morning or late afternoon. Compared to nonexercised controls, all exercised groups showed an initial approximately 2-hr period of increased feeding (period I hyperphagia). A 50-min period of sham swimming (wading in water) was followed by period I hyperphagia but not period II hypophagia. Opioid modulation of period I hyperphagia was indicated by the ability of naltrexone to antagonize, in a dose-dependent manner, the postexercise hyperphagia. Furthermore, plasma concentrations of immunoreactive B-endorphin (Ir-B-ep) were increased during period I following exercise. Opioid modulation of the period II hypophagia was equivocal. Plasma Ir-B-ep was not altered in period II, and naltrexone did not modify period II hypophagia. The ability of 2-deoxy-D-glucose to induce feeding was slightly depressed (p less than 0.05) during period II after exercise, and the ability of exogenous insulin to induce feeding was not changed. These differential feeding responses to 2-deoxy-D-glucose (opioid-mediated) and insulin (relatively opioid-independent) suggest that an opioid deficiency may exist during period II and contribute to the hypophagia.